$1 million
sought
of boy, 16

BBS*

Two lo be capped
, Two members of the
Class of 1972, Plymouth
High school, will be
capped tonight during the
graduation ceremonies of
Mansfield General hos
pital’s school of nursing.
They are Paula Postema, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, WUford Postema,

and Mrs. Garland CoovSbelby, the formei
Denise Hollenbaugh,
Hollenbau
daughter
ghter of Mrs. Warren
Wat
Hollenbaugh and the late
Mr. Hollenbaugh.
The graduation will be at
8 p. m. In Malabar High
school.

flwlftkt wf TIm A4v*fti»r —

Tlie I6-year-old Plym
outh route 1 boy who w«a
« driver In a two carcolllalon at BoughtonvlUe
and Walnut roads on the
morning of May 16, Jn
wMcb the other driver
lost his life. Is a co(tefendant with his father
In a damage suit seeking
$1 million.
Michael Bonham and his
father, Gerald, are named
as defendants in the suit
laid by Mary Jane Kjl.
gore, who alleges she re
ceived extensive Injuries;
Including theshaiterlrgof
everybone III
In iier
her liigeana
face and
everylxnic

She seeks a Jury trial.

Shilohan gets
sixlh stripe

On juveniles

Jennings B. Francis,
\ at Mr. and Mrs. ^rl
Francis,
street, Shiloh, has been

For the past23years, whenever we’ve
printed an item thatbegins "A 16-yearold local high school pupil broke the
law” we've received complaints from
Other 16-year-olds: ‘‘why didn’t you
print his name, so people will know it's
not us?”

geai
For

We’ve always had to expain that we
weren’t deliberately withholding the
names but that police officers with
held them, ostensibly on instructions
of the juvenile judge.
We’ve always quibbled with that
stance. We’ve held consistently that if
we can find out, by diligent reporting
and investigative work, the name and
address and nature of the offense by a
juvenile BEFORE his case is certified
to the juvenile court by the arresting
authority, we’re entitled to publish itas
we wish. Our policy has been to withhold
the names of juveniles who are accused
or convicted of crimes tor which an
adult would not be sent to jail; Now a judge in Licking county, God
rest bis soul, on the instance of the
daily newspaper in Newark, hasruled that news media have a right to
access to police records concerning ju
veniles and have a right to publish the
thcts pertaining thereto. TTie newspaper
said itdldn'tnecessarilywish to publish
the names of juveniles thus accused, but
ra^r wished to exercise its proper
f^dy of surveillance over the admin
istration of justice.
The court ruled, and ruled properly,
we think, that the newspaper's conten
tion is valid.
Consider the case we feced some time
ago. We stood on the front steps of the
pcdice station, conversing with a public
OfBcial, when the police officer drove
up with a juvenile of our acquaintance
mmdcuffed to the police vehicle. The
juvenile vws led to the police station.
Words of greeting between the juvenUe
and us were exchanged. It was a natural
reaction on our part to Inquire of him
why he was_ there and he told us.
When the police officer eventually
imre to a warrant and it was for
warded to the juvenile court, then —
and only then — did it become un
privileged (1. e., untouchable by news
media) matter by the old rule, as we
understood it The police differ.
Now, under the new rule, toere need
be no compunction about use of the
toets save the matter of good taste.
And we tolnk that most juveniles wil
insist upon identification of wrong
doers of whatever age.. ’They have
without complaint accepted periodic
PUUic notice of how Juvenile traffic
OtUenders
inders have been dealt wlfii. Why
not accord the juvenile w

ror our Urt, we intend to persist
te.gur poUcy: we wlU insist on the
facts surrounding the detention or ar^ of a jOTenlle and we wUl^lA

administrative
techni
cian, is assigned at
Wright “
Dayiton,
Ha .with a unit of i
Air
Force
Logistics
Command.
The sergeant Is a 1957
graduate of Shiloh High
school.

Tucker to seek
another term
Incumbent Larry E.
Tucker, Route 598, Is cir
culating a nominating pehtlor. for reelectlon as
trustee of Plymouth town
ship.
Deadline for filing such
a petition Is Aug. lo..

Six plots sold
in school district
Ronald O. and Rita
Mumea bought Lot 153 In
North street from M; rvln
B. and Rosemary Tanner,
Huron county recorder
repons.
Carl £. and Carol Ann
DeWitt bought Inlot 33D
In Wuio drive from Leon
ard J. and KayrolA, Fen
ner.
The Harry S. Trau-iers
have engaged In an admin
istrative conveyance of
deeds of Lot 60 in SandLarry and Gladys Mc
Carthy bought 1/2 ac
in
Route 61 In New Haven
township from the estate
of Lenore H. Cole.
south side of West Broad
way, has been sold ty
Richard F. Gullet to M.
Kelly Wicker, Richland
county recorder reports.
James
R. Channing
bought from Jon P. Cobes
Lots 32 and 36, In the east
side of Plymouth street
north of Blrchfield street.
Gene Hensley bought
413/1000 of an acre in
Plymouth township from
Carl E. DeWitt.
Robert A. Cornelius
bought Lot 120, Shiloh,
from Richard F. Tallman,
who sold one aCre in
Bloomlnggrove township
to Odoff Hammonds.
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da« AAA post explained to council

to begin

The resigned head bas
ketball coach ctf Plymouth
school has a new

Tuesday

"r

William K, Northrup,
2nd, who coached here
three’ seasons, coming
from Van Buren, was
hired Monday night as
head basketball coach by
Central Catholic High
school In Canton,
He and hisfamily wllibe
moving to Canton as soon
as their real estate here
can be disposed of.
Northrup succeeded
Bryan Neff, who quit
>
enterr a private
pi
business
jslne:
larlon with his father,
fait
at Marlon
.servi
and served during
ring the
-75,
1975-76 and
1976-77 sea.sons. The last
one produced a slight win
ning margin, lO-and-9,
the first one F^ymouthhas
hau since Neff*s first sea
son, when the Big Red was
l2-and-7, in 1971-72.

50th year class
stages reunion
Class of 1927, Plymouth
High school, staged its
50th reunion at Hartensieln’s Supper club, Wil
lard, Friday.
Seventeen pupils, the
largest class tothatclme,
received diplomas in
First Fvangellcal Luth
eran church. F, H. Derry
was the superintendent,
Ted Jenkins the prlnclSeven have died. These
are Ruth Balduf, Nfargucrite Boardman Pltzen,
T^na Frome Duke, Helen
Donnenw l n h_ Ganzhom,
Jamc
Caldwell.
Class memi)ers who at
tended the reunion were
Rielma Davis Brown and
Mr.
Brown,
Thelma
Johnston Weaver and Mr.
Weaver, Dor^y Straub
White and
ion Ml
Mr. Miller, Lena Echel*
barger Shlrey and Miss
Mary Sheely.
Members who could not
attend are Betty Bachrach
Adam^, Helen Becker
Smith, Lois Briggs Boser
and Corrine Scott Tubbs.
Mrs. Floyd Sheely was a
guest of Miss Sheely.

lage
June 21 with routine mat
ters as well as a contract
to engage epeclai counsel
to fight the law suit laid
merican Finance Insurar
ance Co., Watertown,
N. Y.
Councilman D. Douglas
Brumbach was forceful
claims by Brunfbachjin
-June 7 that the
le pr
proposed
vy/ 1was
w defeated be&vy
V/an
fire levy
ie Wi
cau.'^e the
wording con t
ballot did
,d not
n specify
noi
that
y th
the proceeds
proceeds
x:ee of the three
vy were
w
i levy
to be husbanded for eventual purchase of a new pumper,
Che mayor reported the
results of her inauliies
with the director of elec
tions at Mansfield. She
said she was told Ohio law
does not permit any
‘'propagandizing" on the
baTot, that the lawaMous
a council to use the pro
ceeds of such a levy for
any current expense, and
that the words
fire
dept." on the ballot were
technically a violation of
the election laws.
(iater the mayor was
Informed by the Huron
cotiiity election board that
c" a primary electLonballot the term ‘ current ex
pense" Is all that can be
u.sed, but a general elec
tion ballot may spell out
the purpose of the levy
such as for equipment,
salaries, etc.l
Phe fire contract with
Now Haven township was
approved and the mayor
was authorized to sign
It. Brumbach objected,
saying that the village ad-

Two women
on honor list
(.iymha Daup, daughter
nf Mr. and Mrs. Harold F-.
at Aahland •:ollege for
achieving a 4.0 average
f 'T the second sem?ster
Piymi HJth High school.
Care

a 3.5 average.
She is a graduate of
•xHith Central High
scho-M.

minlstrator was the only
person authorized to sign
a contract. Solicitor Rob
ert A. McKown ruled the
administrator can nego
tiate contracts but that the
mayor is the only person
authorized to sign
any^
®
^
contract in the name of the
village, with the council's
approval.
Ine annual budgethear-

".S'Z

Morrlson asked checouncllmen and mayor to Judge
the parade Aug. 6 at 2
p. m. during the Fire
men's Festival. His Invi
tation was accepted by
all, but not until Brumbach nad inquired of the
solicitor If a councilman
could Illegally judge a pa
rade in his official capac0 requ
ed the council find s
a c
lage I
borr
ptoyees had borrowned
several years ago. He Is
to inquire about the costs
of a gasoMne saw and
bring the flgure.s to the
next meeting.
Police Chief Robert L.
Mciser was not present
at the meeting and fortbe
second time rMe monch,
there was no monthly re
port for May as to the
activities of thepolicedepartment.
The next day; Molser
Informed the mayor that
he had instructed the

Vandals break
park animal
Vandals broke off a rec
reational animal In Mary
Fate park Saturday night,
causing damage of at least
$119, and further entered
and depredated the men's
wash roc

Miller served
in mock office
T lomis Miller,
ler, Plymouth
>uth High scho>jl,
0>j1, was a
citizen In the 40th Buck
eye Boys State, June 1826 at Ohio university.
Athen?i, and served as
county clerk of courts.

pollce officer on duty to
deliver the report. It will
be available at the next
council meeting.
Eugene C. Cerken reJrted he, George Mer
construction
pany that completed the
Instaliation of the sys
tem, Charles Haley, his
foreman, and Thoma.s
Baker, village adminis
trator,
Inspected the
force main and lift station
and it is In perfect workIng order. Cerken said
the
more cleaning
up to do. Brumbach asked
if the Johnson property
had been put back in good
order. Gerken said he was
not satisfied with It and It
would be taken care of as
.soon as possible. The
councilman assured Ger
ken the family wouldgoto
ct'Urt to sue the village if
It were not.
rr\r\&tr II rtinn

First hot luncheon for
persons over 60 will be
served in Ehret-Par»el
Post 447, American Le
gion, Tuesday at noon.
Persons
wishing to
avail themselves of this
servic
by calling Mrs. Michael
McFarren at 68“-1451.
If participants wish to
make a contribution tow
ard the federally funded
program, they are en
couraged to do so. The
amount of that contribu
tion, or whether there
Is any at all, is kept ccwfidentlal.
The Frontier Inn will
prepare and serve the
meal, which will be re
lated Thursday and each
Tuesday
esday and Thursday
thereafte:

Daup elected
byschool heads
Harold E. Daup, super
intendent of
RlcWand
county Schools, has been
elected president-elect of
the Buckeye Association
of School Administrators.
Superintendent
Daup
will serve a one-year
term as president-elect,
beginning Aug. 1, and be
come president cf the

Aid sought
by firemen
for festival
Aug. 6 and 7
Volunteer workers and
contributions erf cash or
fotKlstuffs are sought by
Plym’Uth Klre depart
ment for its first annual
chicken barbecue and
street fair Aug. 6 and *.
Persons wishing to vol
unteer services or to
make contributions may
telephone Mis. Wayne K
Sirlne at 68* 8'23, Mrs.
Harold Laser at bST-^lTS
or Mrs. Richard Earner
at 68“-79on.

statewide
professional
organizatlop In August,
1978. Election to this post
is by mall ballot of riKmbers.
Eighty’ per cent of the
state's school superin
tendents are mt-mi^ers of
the abS>:lation. It carries
on a year-round program
of Inservlce and profes
sional activities for ad
ministrators,
publica
tions. and legislative lobby^n
Daup has served on
executive committee of
the as.soclatlon. Ag an
elected director of the as
sociation's Region 10.be
has represented school
administrators in a ninecounty area on the execu
tive commlnee.
Daup has been superin
tendent cf Richland coun
ty schools five years.
Previously he was super
intendent of the Crest view
school district in the
county. He received his
master s degree In ed
ucational administration
from Bowling Green State
university and has done
post-gradluate work in
Ohio State university i
Ohio university.

Koerber leaves local parish,
Bethlehem priest sent here

Jone big montb
for Hamittons
June la a big month for
the William G.HamUtons,
34 West High street.
On June
he was ap
pointed by ^ate Auditor
Thomas Ferguson to his
staff Qfexamlnera and as
signed to Franklin county.
Last week, the HsmUtons bought from Richard
Btturms his home in the
south side of Bullhead
road, Ricbmond township,
sod will move there In
time to enjoy its swim
ming pool.
The namlltoRS* house at
34 West High nreetisfor
•ale.
He U the former clerktreasurer of the vUisge.
They operate Mr. Flsxa
here.

ip nYhmmitMKrt^

jW. CXXV — 125th. Year, No, 26

New
admlnisiratlTe
aasistant In Plymouth
Local School district U
Donald Skaggs, now
principal of Mapleton
High achool, to whom
tha board extended a
two year contract dune
A graduate at Raatem
Kentucky tmlreralty at
Richmond,
Ky., he
holds the maater a de
gree d Bowling Green
State university.
With nine years of ex
perience, he brings a
record d two years as
principal atCenterhusg
High achool, when he

The Rev. George
Koerber, pastor■ of
seph’s
an Catholic
ih’s Roman
"
rlsh,, isince I197!, has
parti
been named temporary
d
St.
administrator
I’s parish,
Norwalk,
Sul's
parti
and St. Miry's parish,
Wakemin.
The Rev. Gerald L. Ceranowaki, temporary ad
ministrator of Sacred
Heart parish, Bethlehem,
since 1976, has been
named pastor of the Beth
lehem perish and also of
St. Josph’s parish, here.
The Rev. Bertrand J.
Shenk, pastor cf the slater
parishes of St. Mary's,
Norwalk, and St. Aiphonaua, l^ru, since 1972, has
been named chaplain of
the Soldiers and Sailors

home. Sandusky, begianl^ Aug. I.
Father SSsnk. a native cf
De^iboe, has been a priest

of the Diocese of Toledo
since 1933. (His brother,
the Rev. Joseph Shenk,
la pastor of St. Michael’s
pariah, Glbsonburg).
Previous assignments In
cluded pastorates at Sac
red Heart parish, Fre
mont. 1968
68 to 1972, St.
Patrick’s pariah, Bryan,
1955 to 1968. He has
aerved as associate pas
tor of St. Joseph’s parish,
Fremont; St. Peter a par
ish, Mansfield, and Ros
ary Cathedral pariah, To
ledo.
The Rev. Frederick J.
Mehling, reatdeni chap
lain of the Soldiers and
Sailors home, Sandusky,
since 1972, and a prieat'
since 1980 Is rwlriiig
from the active mlntatry,

burning Aug. i,
Ftther l^hU^ was

pastor of St. Mary's par
ish, Wakeman. 1971 to
1972; of St. Mary's par
ish. Kirby, 1968 to 1971,
of St. Anthony's parish,
Milan, 1964 to 1968, of
St. Bernard’a parish. New
Washington, 1960 to 1964;
of St. Joseph’s pariah,
MonroevHle, 1958 to 1960;
of St. Francis Xavier par
ish, Wuiard. 1951 to 1958;
of St. Sebastian’s parish,
Bumsrk. 1949 tol95l,ind
of St. Paul’a parish, Hamler, 1942 to 1949. Aaaoclate paatoratea in
cluded St. Ann’a pariah,
Toledo; St. Roae’speriah,
Lima; St. Ann'a pariah,
FremoDL and St, John'a
pariah, Delphoa.

The Rev; DonaM R.
Klaue, paator of St. SobaatUtt pariah, Bmaark,
alnce ItoS. and a prlta*

of the Diocese of Toledo
since 1942, Is retiring
from the active ministry.
Father Klaus, a native
of Landeck,haspreTjously served as paator of St.
J^n’a parish^ Defiance,
ari’sh,'

pastorates included ser
vice at St. Clement’a par
ish, Toledo; St. Mary’s
pariah, Clyde; St. John’s
pariah.
Defiance; .St.
Ann’s pariah, Toledocand
Sc. Joseph's pariah, Fre-

moot.
The Rev. Edward F.
Dlaour, paator of St. Jei>ona’t parlay Walhrldta,
alnce l96Si has bean
naamd pastor of Sk.$abostlaa’a pariah.
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ShUoheae. 4-HclubwlU
present the prognm
during the next meeting
July 20 u the borne at
Mrs. Paul Krsnx.

Get Togeibers visit Fremont
A tour ol Prestdeiu
Havea'e home. S&lMel
Grove, and the Hayes

s

Memorial library at fremont occupied 10 membcrs and guests of the Get

T«»ther club June 23.
lunched at a Chliinese
restaurant In Premont.
Frem

♦WANTED*
•TV' SENIORS
BY SEGAMI STUDIO

p

A Reward Wl Be Given To Any
"Class Of 78" Senior That Turns
Him or Herself fai [hving The
Month Of July.
(To Be Photographed)

FOR TERMS OF REWARO CONTACT

Shelby, 0.

July 4
Ibe Tim Swartzes
The Robert Lewises
The Whitney J. Briggaes

July 2
Wiliiann Math
ithias
Donald J. Wuiet
James Leonardt
Bryan Takos
Mrs. Gregory Sherck
July 3
Dean fAllen Cline
Mrs. Larry Taylor
Johnny C avid C^y
Stacy Ann Patterson
Mrs. Darrell M
Douglas Jacobs
Kevin Stover
Russell Stroup

ShiMtttM . . .
Amy Echelbarger wfts
hostess taShlIohetces4-H
club June 14, when Nancy
Ritchie was co-hoptess.
The club will enter a
float In the annual fire
men's parade at Shiloh
July 30.
Five girls reported
skating for the RlchlandShelby unit, American
Cancer society.
Fourteen members ap
plied to go to 4-H camp.
Club’s booth at the ox
roast July 29-30 will be

Alvaii ••ts •- S.

Si!

Mary
Beth
Kranz,
daughter of Mrs. Paul
Kranz and the late Mr.
Kranz, Shiloh, will be in
OkUhoma City, Okls.,
as a delegate to the na
tional convention of med
ical laboratory techni
cians. She ts a memberof
the Ohio executive board
of Medical Laboratory
Technicians.

Loyal Daaglilefs
plaa picnic

AD CORIECTIONS TO
4th Of

OODLAND

Mr A4

CAUFORNIA
U>NG
WHITE

SWEET
WESTERN

iphen Powerses and
grandson of Mrs. Richard
Hampton, was released
Saturday by Mansfield
General hospital.
Dennis Ebersole, crlt-

CANTA
LOUPES

Tef. 347-6340

%
..

Wedding Annlversarlea:
By 3
i Orva Dawsons
The T. H. Berrys
The P. Alan Blackburns

‘In the old fire house.—icatly injured In a motor- -meecifig.
^ Amy
Next meeting wUl be jnl
Echelbarger cycle collision InRAute61
showed how to fit a sew- on May |4, la still In s
the park at Ashland Jiay ]
Ing basket, Nancy Ritchie comatose- condition
14. Husbands arc Imrtted
demonstrated nI goodflrst Mansfield General hos
to a picnic supper at 5:30
aid kit, Beth Kraft mar— pital. '
p. m., after which the
ketsMe parts of s hogs
group will attend a cchigand
Condition of Mrs. Miles
Amy Echelbarger fried W. Christian, who under
cert at the Myera band
fortune cookies.
went abdominal surgery
shelle
Angela
Tallman was there June 20, is reported
recreation leader.
to be Improving.
Jerl and Cindy Tyree
were hostesses Tuesday
An alumna of Plymotttl)
night.
High school is amowj^
studeitts from the GGU
Mansfield Can^ais wbo
received their
aduacion o.i the Gc
gra<
4oyal Daubers were
bus campus of Ohio
guests
of^^rs. f^ul
university June 9.
Aranz. Mrs. Mary Hc4fhe is >^s. JitudyBlanl
lenbaugh conducted the
enshlp Dewatt, Shelby.

July 4
Mrs, Kenneth BollUiger
Stephen Reynolds
Harry Traugor
Judy A. Squire

SEGAMI STUDIO
73 W. Mail St.

July 6
R»ul D. Risner
Frank DlUon
Rena Cooke
Bonnie Hell
Karen Mumea

July 6
The David Kucinlcs
June 30
9eph C. Sowart
Mrs. Jose[
Kevin D. Humbect
Humbi
Michael D. Caudill
Cau
Bryon Christoff
Melanie Schlbley
July I
W. Kelly Clark
Mrs. W. S. Forlnash
Shawn Stephens
Bryan Carnahan
Kevin Beverly
Brian Beverly
Phillip M. Entler

Jii
--------

im

WUUi
dsm Burkett
MrsI. Wuilam MiUer
Keith Lively

r

■#

The
7/vrs I

, —Acrylic
^iy^House
ACRYUC LATEX HOUSE PAINT

SOUD MLOR LATEX STAIN

•^EATHERALL" - Our finest finish for house end
trim. It's touffi. durable ecryllc formula protects Dr>d
wears like oil-besc, resisu weather, stains and smog.
Yet it's latex eaiv to appiy. Super Nding. East drvir>g.
Water cleanup. For primed wood, concrete, stucco.
Rich, low sheen. 35 new "Jamestown" Colors artd
White.

'WOOSAUN" - FifFiis fading and Mistering. Hides
>tect$ like sum. For smooth or rough
ihakes. shingles, fences; even in
terior rough cut partelirtgt Goes on latex easy. Keeps
its color about twice as long as oil stain. Fast drying.
water cleanup. 21 rustic colors.

I

Wi& all the talk about
insulating,CKiio Power is d• IJHi
s(»nkfaing about it
#■

To ik'lp you ax'oitl hoaljns bills like
Iasi winter s, we ha\ e a way to help make
your home more economical to heat
whether you use electricity, gas or oil.
It's caliwi iht- Insulate Now. I’ay Later
Plan. .Anti this i.s how it works.
IfVour home needs mt.'re insulation.or
energy-savers like storm dixir.s and
wyidows. we ll tell you. And after you

<iualify. we ll lend you Op to $7.50 to do the
job. At 8'7 interest with 3 years to pay.
If you're in the market for a way to make
your home more economical to heat and
cool, we'd like to help.
For more facts on the Insulate Now,
Pay Later Plan, call our Customer
Services Department. And get started
saving rijtht away.

(Mo Riambt Coiimaiiy
f -r

''fw

Working together is the only way.

S't®Bxi
SAT^ISVE

^TimaoRLA^
tAT'N-HUC looks like velvet; so
smoothi It's ttWdc. creamy "no-drip"
formuu it eaey to apply. Dries fast
RuHy weshafale. Water deanup. For
piaster, wailboard, ate. White & 44
eotort. Custom colors htgher.

j TRU TEST; jl
xVlT7Zf.^l
UTEX

fmmsr0

i E-Z KAK8 ^
UTEX
nATENMlB

SOKT
RBIWOOO STAM lATEX FLAT ENAMa
True redwood color for wood sNnglas,
~E-Z KARC** - Looks like flat; scnite
siding, thikes. fences, picnic tables.
Dries fast. Velvety latex finish. Soapy
water deans hands and tools. L%e in
side or out. Save now at this tow price!

MILLER’S

dean lika enamel! Perfect for ceiUngi,
wells and woodwork in every room.
Stains ar>d grease can't raaoity pene
trate its hard enamel surface. Chooee
from 44 colics arKl pure white.

ML Mi SI.
TeL 6l7-4ni
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What a crisis of 3:20 a. m. shows —

HOMf OF 100% 6UAIAHTK

How people live
I
'

By AUNT UZ
' b t*ke« a crlaU at 3:20
' t. m. In front of one’s
house to show one how'ois
his
t - ne^bbors live.
And b affords one an op’ portunlty to ahow his
■ ■ neighbors how be lives..
First, we had a mlser' able thunder storm and all
the lights went out. This
began at 20 minutes to
diree. The thunder had
' awakened us, and when
our fan storied running,
.we 1cnew there was no
electricity. After deter
mining where theproblem
. was, back to bed we went.
And before we went back
to sleep came a large
crash-bang that got us up
immediately. We some
how groped our way down
- ■atalrs and felt formatch:
and candles In the pbch

Lewises wed
40 yean ago
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lewis will observe their
fOth anniversary over the
weekend with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Dennis Anhom,
and her family, Akron.
They were mir'rled July
*, 1937, in Shelby Metho
dist church, and have
lived in Plymouth since
' then. Mrs. LewU Is the
former Mary Moon, New
They also have a son,
Richard, who has just
I been named senior vicepresident of Western
American Mortgage Co.
In Phoenix, Arlz., where
he resides.
- They have two grand'daughters and two grand
sons.

Aaring set
by townsbips

I ’•

^

io In roads

We were net tbe onljr.
ones, the whole neighbor
hood did the same. Then
everyone rushed
rusneu outside
outsioe
to see that a neighbor’s
car had Imn clobbered
and tbe octisr
ocher car bad taken off.
The police came imme
diately, and tbe cruiser
furnished tbe only light
ing. 1 had stayed Inside,
but kind of watched from
the from door, and what
do I see? All the gala In
nighties and bouaecoata
and all the men In slacks
except for- one who la standing there In hla
shons and T-shirt. Oh, 1
forgot, one guy had a jump
sub on.
It was the next day that
b all hit me between the
They all got there
inged
- from pajamas to slaci
icks.

m

and t am sure that one
To sun witb» t smprenice neighbor does not
jiKllced aboitf •nything
sle^ In a Jump sub. I with raisins in it. 1 love
am well aware of what tbe
Bern.
guy In tbe shorts and TThis is really 1 easy
shirt sleeps In — he
bread to make.
hasn’t bad a pair of paja
In a saucepan combine a
mas on since be was In tbe
cup each of packed down
bosplul three years ago,
brown sugar, raUlns
and be owns pajamas like (dark ones), hoc water and
mad.
a half cup of lard. Let It
IT WOULD BE INTERall boll for about five min>
estlng to see some sutlstxes, Chen cool It. Stir In
tlcs of what has happened
two slightly beaten eggs
to tbe men’s pajama In
and a teaspoon of baking
dustry. There Is one thing
soda which has been dis
>em, though, they
about them,
solved in a tablespoon of
do make! nlcsglftsandyott
'
' coidwater.
never know
now when oone has
Scan anocher bowl with
,)ltal.
a cup and a half of flour.
f my' mind off this
little problem, wh|cb
really kind of worries me,
because I was brot^ht up
on the Idea there was day
wear and night wear, I
tried a new recipe.

LOCALS^BiS^

Mrs. Charles Farr and
Mrs. Roben Pancoaat,
Monroeville, and Mrs,
Maynard McFadden, Me
dina,
were luncheon
gwsts Monday of Mrs,
Thomas DeWin. Mrs.
Mi;Fadden and Mrs. DeWbt were roommates at
Ashland college.
Mrs. Maurice Bachrach
has returned from Chl;re she vlscsgo, 01., wher
bed her
!r sister.
Mrs. David Williamson
and her children, Taylorville. III., have been vis
iting herparents,theWilford Poscemas, and her
parents-ln-law, the Lace
Williamsons. Mr. WUllamson arrived Sunday to
visit, and they plan to
leave for their home toMr. and Mrs. MsJison J.
Fbch were amjng the
audience Sunday ^ternoon at the concert of the
Mansfield symphony or-

' Plymouth township will
participate with bs neigh
boring township to the
south, Sharon, In a road
Improvement
program
that will cost about «$!,630 a mile for 12 mllsaof
work.
The two townships have
Jebuly bought a tar dis
tributor, a spreader box,
a roller and a broom. ;
Veteran oil and Imple
All parts of Vernon
ment dealer at Shenan
West, Funk Hlnesvllle,
doah, Maurice B. Kissel,
Davis, Fennegan, Stlvli^,
73, died Monday night In
Elm, Hodges and Sute
Mansfield Memorial
itreet west of Route 61
home.
will be treated.
Bom Miy 5, 190f, In
Trustees of each town
unty, he lived
Richland county,
ship will furnish labor.
therei his
1 whole life.
When Plymouth townahlp
He! dealt
d<
ti Union Oil and
In
trustees work In their
F,
Masseyr Ferguson
protownsh^), they will draw
ducts
Shenandoah for
$10 a day. When they work
three generations.
In Sharon townsh^, they
He Is survived by his
Will draw $3.30 an hour.
wlf, Clara Jane; two
daughters. Maty, now

The Rev, CJeorge Kosrber was honored at ac
luck luncheon Sunday by
m<im')er8 of Sc. Joseph
Roman Catholic church
parish. Monday night be
and the Rev. Gerald L.
Ceranowaki celebrated a
mrss together.
To celebrate the birth
day annlveraary of Selvino Predlre, the Predlres were hosts for a
cookout Sunday to the
Frank Fosters, Wuiard;
the C. Thomas Moores,
Plymouth; the PhUIlp
Retchers, Mansfield; the
David A. Moores, Akron;
the Larry Kelleys, Norwatt; the Alvin M. Kel
leys, Norwalk; Carol
Broullard, Arlington
Hts., 111.; the Richard
Mitchells, Willard, and
Chad and Scott Mitchell,
Greenwich. Evening cal
lers were the John Predlerla, WlUard, and Mark
Mitchell, Greenwich.

two teaspoons of allspice,
one and a half teaspoons
of cinnamon,aceaspoonof
.double acting baking pow
der, a half teaspoon each
of ground cloves and salt
and a founh of a teaspoon
of ginger
Combin
two mix
tures
cure* and bake In a bread
pan
325 degrees for
mayl
aybe an hour or until
at toothpick comes out
that
:lean.
cleai
To
Toothpicks may be for
the purpose of dislodging
bits of food in teeth, btR
no^ook can live without .
them.

son was bom Thurs
day in Willard Area hospttal to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Stumbo, Shiloh.

Parrlgf
and John Ousle
mltted to Shelby M>mo
U1 hospital Sunday.
Mrs. William Chapm;
was released Friday fro
Willard Area hospital.
FOR SALE 1974 Ramada
mobile home, expando,
air, 2 bedrooms, excel
lent condition. Tel. 4922014.
30c

g E-Z-CREDIT

E-Z-CtEDIT

PeciBima
duOMsiBi
act.
Umtymui
OwHMftFuad

BIG, GIGANTIC GARAGE
SALE at 42 West High
street, Plymouth. Lots of
everything for everyone.
30p

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF SUMMER SHOES

• INCl.lDKS SANHAI S •
I.ADIKS- - MKA S - CHILDS

DUFF'S
E-Z-CREDIT

E-Z-CREDIT

E-Z-CREDIT

Now At

Two defeats
Tor Pbaniacisls

_
Man hGIcl

; Plymouth Pharmacy
.^oftball team was ellmi:nated Saturday from the
iHuroo county softball
tournament, losing to
: Jump'a Clachli«, 14
Hartad Leroy Hange, leaving the scene and
It was the second tour- , 29. London East road, drtvliv while under state
Shelby, appeared In Shel
Sbel- auspenslon of his license.
Tbe Pinto belonging to
by khinlclpal court yes
• era from the Plymouth
terday morning toanawer Richard A. Roll was
: area and managed by labI In front of hla reatwo charges stemming partodi
.'mel Hale. The first loss ' from leavlig the acme of UeiKe! at
a 79 1/2 Plymouth
^cams Friday at the bands a coUlsion here Satur
street, where It was
'of Flahbaugb Constmestruck by Hartge. Plym
day at 8.-09 a. m.
^tlon, 13 to 6.
He was charged, with outh police department
r In
Saturday’s Ions,
found the rlm of a head
■ Plymouth offensive attack
light, which was turned
-was paced by Kebfa Olebover to Deputy Terry Mc£ler, who had three bbs,
MUUn of the Rlcbland
jbKludlng an Inalde-tbecounty sherllTs depart
-park borne run. Diego Re-,
ment.
'(fsendez also bad three,
Tbe dnoty found file
ihbs. Bob Putnam. Dave
abandoned car at London
: Trout, Kim Baird and
East and Bowman street
Appearing in Huron . roads. Hartge wasappre: John Hart bad two lira
eomtr common pleas
bended at 1:30 a. m. and
f splecs.
'Plymoua Pharmacy’s court, Randy Scrobm, 20,
taken to Mansfield to be
text game will be July 9, pleaded gultnr before ' charged ontbetwocouma.
S’ ; when b resumes play In Judge Robert w. Smith to
i f the Willard C^ league. tbe charge of stiUng
ITbe team now has a 4-1 drugs Illegally.
J and-6 record bi the
He was (daced onB pro*
at cm

m. 224 Wltlerd. Okla

Open 8:00 to 6:00

933-24M

Billy Sunshine Inmon

.

Inmon
Sales Manager

76 GMC VAN
V8, auto., P.S., P.B., 18,000 miles
New Car Trade In

$5495
Stage ]
72 Chev. Caprice $1895
72 Chev. Impala $1395
67 Chev. ImpjJ.i $305
72 Monte Carlo $3205
$3495
75 Chev. PU4/4 $4«0O
71 Monte Carlo $2295
71 Camaro
$1995
71 Bel Air
$1305
73 Chev. Impalaa $2695
74 Elcamino
$3695
75 Chev. PL 3 4 ton
62 Ford Van
$695
71 Ford Van
$1995
75 Ford PL$3995
75 Granada
$3295
$2895
74 Datsun PL
76 Suziukl Motor Cycle
$12-50

72
Dodge Wagon
$1,895

WMilOiTlw
ftCvCmCMHf

- Sat. 8 te 3 -

,L» ,

FORTHE 4TH

.50 W. Mall St. - Shalby 0.,

Computer- Balance

I

1,

20

M- B. Kissel
dead at 73
Mrs. David Motter, Sr.,
Shiloh, and Kay, now Mrs.
Lloyd Shorter, Lancast
er, Pa.; a son, Harold,
Shenandoah; a slater,
Mrs. Frances Rader, Shi
loh; nine grandchildren
and coe great-grandchild.
Services will be con
ducted today at 1:30 p. m.
from McQuate Funeral
home, where vlalting
hours were Wednesday
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p. m. Burial will be In
Shenandoah cemetery.

SUNSHINE'S
MOTOR
SALES
Hangup mif/ii

This machine b something to tee. It takes all
the guess work eat of tire balancing. It tcQs ns
antomallcnlly where to pot weight and exaeOy
bow mneh.

Vocation-Tire-Speciols

•6
“1
76
73
76
76
73
■4

f’ord F-250
ltd

i-ord LTD
I TD
Cranada
Ford Mite
Mustang
Dodge Wagon

$5295
$U95
$5295
$2695
$4395
$5295
$2795
$3495

72 Mercury Wagon $995
75 Olds Lutlas.s $4895
*2 Olds Cruliier Wagon
$2495
73 Rymouth Duster
$1995
Plymouth Fury $1495
“3 Pontiac Gran Prix
$3895
69 A MX
$695
7f> Ambassador
$295
$1295

HOME OF
100%
GUARANTEE

74 Pontiac
Gran Prix
$4,295

71
Dodge PU
$1,450

72 Pontiac
Convert,
$2,695

73 Mercury
Monterey
$2,605

73 Ford
Ranchero
$3,495

73 Pontiac
Catalina
$2,995

73
Dodge Dart
$995

73 Hornet
Wagon
$2,595

75 Hornet
$2,995

74
Olds 98
$4,395

on two counts

Sfrabaprt
MprolMtiM
fgrlSHOiis

i'r~-

i AlWAYS SNOf
AYPOMPIIST

m
mi

62 FORD VAN
58,000 mUes $495

J

MOTOR
SALES
llsiM of Nw ]0e% Gsmtw
Rgirt* 224 and
Awa.
NmrHoin:
Friday Till 4, Sat. Tin 4:«
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Jane R. Hawk weds Alan C. Smith
MIm Jine Ruth tUwk
««s married Sarartay
afternoon in Pirat Eran(•Ilcal Lutheran church
CO Alan Cocheac Smith,
Cellna.
The Rct. Janwa W. MeDorman, the retiring pas
tor. read the voira for the
4cHS>le ring ceremony in a
aealng of yellow and oram gladiolL
The bride ia the daugh
ter of the hran F. Hawka,
S6S WUlo drive, a aenior
in Ohio Sute univeraity,
where ahe la majoring in
tuing.^
BiyThe bridegroom la the
son of. the Owen Smiths,
Celina, an alumnus of Ohio
State unlveralcy employed
by Station WCSM, Cellna.
Escorted tochealtarand

given in marriage by her
parents, the bride Kas at
tired in a arhice Jersey A.
line gown styled with Empire waist, cameo neck
line with lace collar, with
Brussels lace cameo at
yoke edged with Venr yd
The sleeves
ia
__________ cap style of
silk Venise lace. She wore
a brush-length train and a
chapel-length veil of silk
Illusion suspended from
a Camelot cap of Venise
lace. She wore a gold pin
belonging to her grand
mother worn by her when
she was mar:
irrled, when It
was given to her by her
Cher.
The bri^cargied min
iature orchids and white
roses.
CHARLES JONES,
Delaware, was organist.

oige ihm
m., the I
aunt, andI Mrs. Jack
Jac Cot
ter, Houston, Tex., the
bride's
slater, arere
vocalists.
Mias Beth
Newdome, Mansfield, was
violin soloist.
Mrs. Cotter was matron
of honor. Mrs. Daniel L
Hawk, Stone Creek, the
bride's slster-ln-law;
Mrs. Kevin A. Smith,
Cellna, the bridegroom's
sister-in-law, and* the.
Misses Cynthia S. Irwin,
Hilliard, and Karen S.
Hanllne, Plymouth, were
bridesmaids. Each was
attired In a gown of Julep
green with dropped Em
pire waist accented by a
tied dash and styled with
Halston neckline and for
mal length A-line skirt.
Each carried a garden

bouquet of yellow rose*.
Deborah
K. Cotter.
Houston, Tex.,thebrliie'8
niece, was flower girl, at
tired as the bridesmaids.
Her brother, Charles H.,
was ring bearer.
Kevin A. Smith wae bla
brotbet'a
beat

Hagenb^er, dolumbus;
Siapben B. Taylor, Orlan
do, Fla.; and Timothy B.

grandparents, cbe R. C.
Shacklefords, New Riiladelpbla, were booored
guests.
Mrs. Hawk wote a twopiece gown of Julep green
with yellow loaes and
stephanotls. Mrs. Smith
chose a yellow gown with
yellow roses and stephanotls.
' A leceptioa took place
at Hartensteln's Supper

club. WlUaid, where Mrs.
Dan Carter, ITymoudi;
Mra. Kent Busbey, Shel
by; Mlsa. Deborah Slack.'
D»tao, and Mita Pamela
Miller,
Cincinnati,
served from a four-tiered
wedding cake with wblte
and yellow roeee.
Tbe bride U tffUland
with Kappa Alpha Them
sorority. The bridegroom
belonged to Acacia fra
ternity.
They will live in Celina.

THE WILLARD
UNITED BANK
now has an installment loan officer
at their 224 Drive-In Office
They would like you to meet him.

"£/ vTt."
,Q

SAVE during our
Terrific July Sales
BE6INNING
TUESDAY, JUin
SWIMSUITS
WHITE PURSES
TOPS
SHORTS

^

Robert A. McKnight
b ■ foniw b«k Moibtr
hw 14 i$m npsrimts
h bMkbi|. kb hivitM yoa to st«f ta wf |«t iqNlMatL

The Drive-In Bank is open
for your convenience.
10-5:30
10-5:30
10-5:30
10-5:30 •
10-4 .
10-5:30

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

ALL
REDUCED
1/3

The Alan C. Smiths

R. W. Heydinger marries
Victoria L Allwine
IRodney W. Heydinger
mirrled -June 11 In
Most Pure Heart d Mary
Roman Cacbollc church,
Shelby,, to Miss Victoria
Lynn AUwlne.
son erf the Kentie Is the sonerfthe
n«h Heydlngers,92Sandstreet. She Is the
aughter of the Francis
Olllvler
performed the double ring
ceremoey in a setting of
gladioli, daisies, chiysamhemums and baby's
eathw
Given In marriage by
her father, the bride was
In white organza
attired in
Tiptre
fashioned with Empire
(at CharrtUly lace
trlmVWgh neckline out-

ipcl-length
train scaltc^d lace trim,
She carried yellow
ellow rosros
es, stephanods and white
daisies with baby* s breath
The Misses Charlene
Boor, Shelby, maid of
)r. and Constance Dahonor,
and Barbara Lowery,
bridesmaids, wore gowns
of mint green, pink and
yellow, respectively, and
carried daisies, chry
santhemums and baby's
breath in a basket.
Valerie filler. Repub
lic, was ftower girl, at
tired as the bride’s atfAndants.
Terry A llwlnewaa ringbearer.
Keith Heydinger wae his
broeher'a best man.
The bride’s brothers.

JilUIR’S.

t,
It

^

July 2
Becky Thornton and Chet Zawllch
July 2
Pamela Caleb and Greg Van Horn
July 8
^
Laurie Van Hofwegan
and David Buurma,
July 9
Terry Moorman
and wuilam Hairston, Jr.
■ July 16

LOMoose
The couple will reside
In Shelby.
She Is an alumna of
rh a------ ---State unl•slty and Is employed
Heritage Care center.
Plymouth High school
graduate, the brld«
king!
cal school at Nelaonvllle
and Is emp
Donnelley
Co.,

Open all day Saturday to serve you

The Family Bank

^illard
United
Bank

SAVE 1/2 ON
BILL BLASS
SPRINGMAID
BURLINGTON
J. P. STENENS
DESIGNER BEDSPREADS
Twins - Fulls - Queens - Kings

ALL 1/2 OFF
Short Lengths Of
$4 and $5

POLYESTER
PRINTS
AND PLAINS

REVIVAL

to match
1 yd. to 3 yd. lengths

$2 yd.

New Haven Town Hall

Reg. $2 and |3

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
June 30, July 1 and 2

mM

7:30 p.m.

POLYESTER
AND conoh
PRINTS
$lyd.
WISS
SCISSORS
SALE 1/3 OFF

Rsg. 85? Talon .

POLYESTER THREAD

Evangefist David 6ore
from Wiansboro, Texas

60 colors

2for35<

Rsg. 60? NOn-RoU

Eusne^
.
4yd». $1

V4tos.whis
a -i.-: i
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Mrs. Angelovicli wed
Her family home ac 70
Plymouth atreec waa the
setting Saturday after
noon of the wedding of
Louise Mclntlre Angelovich and George Anthony
Pletfedelcl.
Mayor Elizabeth C.
Paddock read the vows
for the double ring cere
mony.
The
bride, younger
dai^er of the Robert L.
Mcuitirea, waa attended
\K her oniy sister, Mrs.
Wlsner, Lexington. The bridegroom was
, attended by his brothertn-law, Daniel Higgins,
Framingham, Mass7
Mrs. Plerfedeicl is a.
graduate' of the 'Laurel
school. Shaker Hts., and
of Jackson College for
Women, Tufts university,
Medford, Mass. She holds
the master of business
administration degree of
Fordham university,

York, N. Y., and is em
ployed as financial anal
yst by Fitch Investors
Service, Inc., in New
York.
Son of the Reno Pierfedeicls. Phi 11 ipsbu rg,
N. J., who were present
for the ceremony, the
bridegroom la a gradu- ate of Lehigh university,
Bethlehem, Pa., and of
Polytechnic Institute of
New York at Brooklyn. He
is a mechanical engineer
with Gibbs » Cox, Inc.,
naval arcbltecu. New
York, N. Y.
The bride’s nephew,
David Wlsner, Lexington;
the bridegroom’s sister,
Mrs. Higgins, and her two
young daughters; the
Frank Pratts, New York,
N. Y.; the Ned Woodsons,
Tenafly, N. 3.; Keith WUklnson, Centerport, N. Y.,
and Mile. Regine Roubln,
Marseille, France, were
wedding guests.

NINE
GREAT
SAVINGS
PLANS!!
5‘-

NSSMtK
SDflKS

Mf£M*
MirOlUTIC
TMEComncun

5‘/v
5 V2
6 %’'•

3- YEIUr
WTOMDC
TMECaiTVIUn

6y2‘/‘

MBSnUS

cut

MVKS

/UTOMTK
TKCfRmun

4-Yt/Ur
WrOMTIC
TNEcamun

s-Yur

WrOlUTK

EVERYTHING
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

TNEGatmcHTl

7-rair
WTOIUTK
TMECamFlUTE

SALE $4416

7V4’'*
772“/-

AND SATURDAY

HOFFMAN
SNOI STORI

1977 MONARCH

STICKER - $4874

5rOR*
WTOIUTIC
TMECERmUTI

20% OFF
ON

4-dr. sedan, light blue, 250 IV, 6 cyl., trim,
barletta cloth, select shift automatic, WSW DR
78 X 14 radial tires, power steering, power disc
brakes, AM radio, dual racing mirrors.

# El

1977 MONARCH GHIA
4-dr., med. tan glamour paint, brown vinyl roof,
302 V8, luxury cloth trim, auto. trans.,WSW radial
tires, tilt steering wheel, jxiwcr steering, speed
control, power brakes, bumper protection group,
auto, air condition, AM PM stereo, elec, trunk re
lease, tinted glass, dual racing mirrors, 4 styl .steel
wheeN, HD su-spenslon, rocker panel mldg.

1977 MONARCH
jade
, white vinyl roof, 302 V8,
wsv radial tires, power ateerliw,
auto, trans.,. WSW
powe
irakes, air conditioned, tinted glass, AM
radio, ecor group, l>l remote mirror, body side
mldg.., dual paint stripes.

STICKER - $6618

STICKER - $5809

SALE $5896

SALE $5162

FfmMmONAL BANK

34 Wtst Miia St., Slialby

Don’t Be Behind
CliMsed Doors —
We Are
Your Door
To...

^__ Q;
( i>mcl 4 l)o<»f wi(h t usiom Option

1977 COMET

1977 COMET
4-dr. ifiedan, white with blue vinyl roof, 250 IV, t
cyl., trim, alpine plaid seat, select shift aucomitlc, C78 X 14 WSW tires, power steering, power
disc brakes, AM radio, . ustom option.

4-dr, sedan, blue metallic with white vinyl rotrf,
250 IV, t cyl., trim, vinyl, select shift automatic,
C78 X 14 WSW tires, fx»wer steeling, power disc
brakes, AM radio, dual racing mirrors, deluxe
wheel covers.

STICKER - $4418

STICKER - $4815

SALE $4433

SALE $4075

SchoolNews
localEvents ■
Advertising
Sports Coverage

BOBCAT
STATION WAGON

-COUPON MIST ACaWPiMY PAYMENT
Mercury Bobcat Villager Wagon

NAME.
ADDRESS.
CITY.

.STATE.

.ZIP CODE.

New Subscribers Only

Station Wagon, white, select shift automatic,
atlc, A
. 78
13 WSW bias ply tires, power
, luggage.
carrier with deflc or, power disc brakes, bumper
pnxectlon group, iM radio, wheels of four s^le
steel with trim rings.

So Open The Door With A Subscription To

THE PLYMOUTH

Adverts

FORD

r

j

STICKER - $4625

SALE $4278

ANKCURY-FORD SALES %

MERCURY!

ONLY

$5

CY REED'S

Route 224,
WUtart, a,
Tel. 933-1638

" T l......
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FOR RALeT 1^'ib'«-

msi SHOPPIRS LOOK HilE FI|tSlL

VIDING FOR RETAININC
CERTAIN LEGAL SER
VICES OP SQUIRE. SAN
DERS a DEMPSEY IN
CONNECTION WITH
CERTAIN UHCATION,'
AND DECLARING AN
LEGAL NOTICE
EMERGENCY.
CASE NO. 40611
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Notice Is hereby glv«
given,
Council of Che vuuge of
that Rosemai
mary K&ler,
Plymouth, Coundee of
\ 3, C^o, has
Shell
'
Richland
and Huron, Scat,
duly ..
of Ohio:
qualified as executrix In
Section 1. That the legal
the estate of George J«
aervicea of the law firm of
Miller deceased late of
Squire, Sandera R Demp
Township,
Plymouth
sey be and are hereto re-,
Richland County, Ohio.
calned, such legal terDate June 20, 1977
vlcea to be In Che nature
Richard M. ChrUtUnlegal adrtce, recomsen. Judge, Court of Com- . of
mendationa, preperadon'
mcm nets, Prt^te Di
of
documents and repre
vision, Richland County,
sentation
of the VUlage
Ohio
23.30.7c
In connection with an ac-

ceSwtut^SSmJS;

A BUSINESS DReC^^
ns with
Story h
snd Koh~
___ Pianos,
>1^ them at TANNER’S
; i^NO h ORGAN SALES,
miles south of Attica.
Thomas

FOR SALE; By owner,
bouse with attached
double garage m^ Urge
comma:
tercUl lot in1 Greenwich. Second
■
floor may be.
an apartment or can be a
fuU bouse. Tel. 752-5901.
23,30,7c

.
,
K .
I .

plumbing’
■ '
Complete Plumbing ft
Neaclng ' Service,
PLUMBING ft HEATING.
259 Riggs St., Plymouth,
O., Tel. Lecmard Fenner
667-6935.
Backhoe Service

■

t ^”dr, p. e. haver”’
Optometrist * •
Glasses and
*' Scflens’ ’ Comact Lenses
,
(Ptrfymacon)
/
Office Hours
Mon., Tues., Frl.
9 a. m. to 5;30 p. m.
Wednesday and Saturday
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
For appointment call
687-6791
13 W. Broadway, Rymouth
b1^''ValUis~~ BEST
SELECTIONS. 150 beau
tiful Pianos and Organs.
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden's
Music 173 S. Main, Mar-

614-382-

Ilect. tfc

WANTED: Most watches
Including Timex, to clean
and repair. Br
Plymouth■ Pharmacy, tfc
SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean,
oil and adjust tensions.
In the home, all makes,
$7.99. Pans available.
Tel. 687-8642.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free
esdmates
Tel.
Charles
Harvey, 9351087 or Steve Gullett, 9350489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc
OWN A PIECE
OF THE ROCK
PRUDENTIAL
Life-Health-A uco-Home
Tom Reno, 687-7001
28 W. Broadway
Plymouth, O. 4^65
....................................... tfc
DEMONSTRATOR Sew
ing Machine Closeout.
Straight
raight stitch $35,
$35. ZigZaas $98. Terms avail
able. Tel, 687-8642. tfc
FOR SALE 1971 HondaCB
450 Fairing, saddle bags,
new chain and sprockets,
new tires, A-i condition
throughout.
Tel. 6878955.
23,30p
water wells
DRILLED
Water Pump Repair
Free Estimate
A, L. Saunders
Rl 1, Shiloh, (
Tel. 896-303i

Hwm Vfilay

■•hd« N«m P«k

GlTfiNG'MARRiED7Sei
quality wedding Invttaqualicy wedding Invita
tions and announcements
at The Advenlser. Ready
service at prices you can
afford.
tfc

lOrS FUlNiTUIE
NEW and U^D
Buy, Sell & Trade

m Froit St.
Wllltrl
Open Dally 10 to 6

easy too. Get Blue J-ustre. Rent electric shampooer Jl. Miller’s True
Value Hardware.
30c

PLEASE HOTE
My new number is

NO RISK LEASE V . 7
with
purchase opdon.
Your choice 150 beautiful
pianos and organs. HA RDEN’S 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717.
Open Monday and Friday
till 9. City parking rear.
tfc

■ AiWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST
O.' a 'tUTTLE’ S Sanit'ation-Trash Removal SerVlCi . We«>kly pick-ups In
Plymouth,
Haven and
Wills:
wiiiard, $3
>3 per month.
Tel. 687-5754.
---------------------- ---------FOR RENT: In Plymouth,
2-bedroom apartment In
brand new duplex. Washerator furnished. Carpet
ed throughout. Attached
garage. Patio. Excellent
location within easy walk
ing distance of Foodland.
o steps.
All on one floor. Nose
23.5^
Tel. 687-8955.
FOR SALE: In Plymouth.
3-bedrooms, 2 baths,
carpet In two rooms,
ange, refrigerator,
asher, dryer, on 2 lots.
318.700.
AF
you looking
place CO stare a business?
We have one-- located at
18 East Main St. The own
er will even finance it
himself with 20% down at
8% Interest. You can’t
beat the price for a down
town location. Call 9350481 or 935-317^0.
Call Cindy McKinley,
935-0
C. A. Driver,
tfc
ONE and two bedroom
apartments now available
at Plymouth Villa and
Willard Villa. Rent In
cludes utilities and trash
pick-up. Stove and refrig
erator furnished. Tel.
347-7041 for appointment
and application Monday
through Friday
ay9,16,23,30c

St-Rt. M N. 0# Pl)rmo«h

687-7261
not what appears In
the new directory
JOSEPH J. LASCH
23,30c
LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 40604
Notice Is hereby given,
that Richard H. Schafstall
and Robert D. Schafstall,
c/o Winum Depler, 1st
National
Bank Bldg.,
Shelby, Ohio, has been
duly appointed and quallfled as executors in the
estate cf Beryl M. Spettel,
deceased lace of ^ymcHKh
Township,
Rlchla
County, Ohio. Date Ju
14, 1977.
Ftlchard M. Christian-

Fishing's gnat
in th«
W^OS

Km’i CoapUta
RmadaliM Sanrict
Room Additions, Garages. Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Panellng.
Celling Tile
Specializing ^
Sundecks. Pael(
clos, Patlor Dooi
Porcbes
For Free Estimates
Tel.
Plymouth 6872561. Over 20 Years
Experience
tfc
FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy
Luv -^k. Good condl-

Shelby 347-5923.

L«rge i(»clou» !«•
for tern.

Mpving?;

Tfl. 935-0507
OPEN SUNDAYS

FOR SALE

30c

Dark wood
30p

Ai Tr,. Of

CLASaFIEDS SELLI

PRINTING

TIdwtl

-

Pragr.nM

STATIOf^Ry
BUSJNESS FORMS

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

COWUTt IM<»

Shelly Printinf

lel. 524-7811
Mansfield^ Ohio

17 WiSS|»i ft. ftiaftr. Cite
Tftowe

Converse All-Star
Md

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH 616 RO
JACKETS
jH

sizes in stock
for boys and Rirls

JUMP’S ss;
na Myra* >ve., ofUlard ■

Rm6 TIm AAmtbw
¥ait ads SELLI ,

States District Coun for
the Northern District of
Ohio, such case being
captioned “American
Empire Insurance Com
pany V. Village of Plym
outh, Ohio”, in render
ing such legal services
as an Independent con
tractor and in an at
torney-client
reladonship, said firm shall not
exercise any administra
tive dlscredon on behalf
of this Village In the for
mulation of public policy,
expenditure of public
funds, enforcement of
laws, rules and regula
tions of the State, any
county or cldes of_thls
Village, or the execudon
of public trusts.
S«tlon 2. That said law
firm has agreed to under
take such legal services
for reasonable compen
sation in an amount to be
fixed and determined by
this Council, and shall be
reimbursed for actual
out-of-pocket expenses
(Including, but
not limited
Ito,
ivel, long distance
teleiphone and
ind du]
duplicating
expenses) incurred
urred In
jch l^al s<
vices, and the Clerk is
the availability of funds
for such fees and reim
bursement and to Issue
an ai^roprlate order for

found and determined chat
all formal acciona of this
Council concerning and
relating to the adoption of
this
ordinance
were
adopted In open meetliy
of this Council, and that
all deliberations of thU
Council and any of its
committees that .'-esulced
In such formal action
were In meetings open to
the public. In compliance
with all legal require
ments Including Section
121.22 of cbe Ohio Revised
Code.
Section 4. That this
ordinance Is hereby de
clared to be an emer
^rgei
cy measure necessary
essai fi
Immediate preservatlon of the pi jblic provision must
tendon of said law firm
In order to proceed with
the representation of cbe
Village In the above-cap
tioned litigation In order
to protect the Intereata
and welfare of the resi
dents of the Village;
wherefore, this ordinance
shall be In lull force and
effect from and Immedl:e\y after
Passed; June
Elizabeth G. Paddock,
Mayor

FESTIVAL

;

S”

Srsss''-«r2?4.Ss;
E. Wolfe.

"WR SALE:
North Street Six
ily Sale: Plymouth, Ohio,
June 30, July 1 and 2,
9 to 5. Furniture, adult
and children's clothing,
antiques, dishes and
violet plants.
30p

a76N.a»edaeky. TIWi».a

JMh^DlA'i;^ POSSESSION pad 4luinlllum(ldl^(tI«.
part of the charm of this roomy 4 bedroom boms,
witb 2 batha and a low gas budget makes this borne
attractive for the badget minded. Only $29,500.
Call .., Charlie Slone 687-7315 or 752-4444.
COMFORT WITH STYLE U wbat this brick and
sandstone borne offers. Locsted on s large lot wtth
3 nicely decorated bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, and
cozy fireplace In the family room. Low $30'a.
Call . . . Walt wuhelm 744-2347 or 752-4444.

No. S-48 — l.arge two story homo loRted in SiUoh. 'Three large bedrooms
I up with plenty of storage. Downstairs
I features femUy sized kitchen, dining
I room, living room and bath. Basement,
II car garage and nice tool shed. Priced
; right at $19,900. Homer Pifer 347-6336.
No. S-72 — Lovely home located In
Plymouthi First floor features kitchen,
I dining room, living room, dinette, den,
, 2 bedrooms and bath. Upstairs is a 2
I bedroom apartment with kitchen, living
’ room, dining room and bath. Very large
, rooms and in excellent condition. Also
I has divided basement, gas heat, floored
I attic and 3 car garage. Only $39,900.
; OUle Andrews 347-5518,
No. S-32 "Cozy living can be yours In
I this comfortable 2 story home. FeaI tores kitchen, living room, dining room,
12 bedrooms and bath down. Upstairs
I has 2 bedrooms. Completely remodI eled and nicely decorated. Only $20,000.
; Shiloh schools. Call Ollie Andrews 3475518.
ft

No. S-58 — Lovely home located on
[ Mills Ave. in Plymouth. Kitchen with
I range, disposal and refrigerator, dining
I room, living room, utility room, bed' room and bath down. Upstairs has 2
I nice bedrooms and a bath. All alumlslded and Ailly insulated. Gas
I heat, 4 year old roof and 1 car garage.
' Listed at $25,500. Joyce Barnes 347; 6404.
MONDAY THfcOtXSH PMDAV
•ATVROAV—

REALTY
CO.
40 ManMleW Ave., Shelby
347-1344

rMOVIES!^
L

MOVIES!
MOVIES!

Starts at 3:30 p. m.

447-0811

30c

ypmor
FaBom

NorHi Auburn
SUNDAY, JULY 3,1977

your problem may be, auch as bualneaa.love.marrUge, etc. If you have no peace of mind ceme to her
for help.
Readings private and eonfldeoUal.
i
Doift let dlatance keep you away. Sm her todeA
For more btformatlofi call

GaIUry Mattox
A a
SHOW OF BEAUTY awaits you with this excellent landscape lawn and maintenance free 4 bedroxroom home. ^^^bathSg 4 car garage and appn
:raa.
taKely^ 3^
ol?n2-’44

Mother Of Sorrow
Church'

Cafeteria Style Luach
MiduM Kay
Reider
aid Advistr
Advises on all problems of Itfe. No maenr wtat

‘

j

TOM MATTOX
AND COMPANY
REALTORS

24 Main St., Oroenwich, O.
Phone 7S-4444
FOR SALE
PL’YMOUTH
Mobile home, 2 bed
rooms. carpet, drap
eries, gas furnace, air
conditioning
mdlrlonlng and garage.
je. On lar;
largee lot with
10.000.
fruit
rrult trees. $10,000.
Jrlck duplex on double
BrU
lot. sepefate utilities,
rental apartment, sec
ond, floor, seperate in
side entrance. Washer,
dryer facilities, two
paneled bedrooms, wall
furnace, air condition
er, drapea. First floor,
two bedrooms, sun
porch, all rooms car
peted snd paneled, built
In color TV, refrtgerstor, stove, drapes, full
basement, new furnace
with central air cond.,
two car garage, bam.
Nice building lot wtth
all utilities. 105 x 210.
Iniome property with
3 apattmenta, one and
2 oedrooms each, with
full bath, carpet, baaement, gas furnace. In
come over $330 per
month. $17,500.
3 bedrooms. Carpet in
living. room and bedrooma,
basemei
price $8,000.
S bedrooms, ranch,
carpet, panelled baae. ment with gas fumsce,
nice location, FHA or
VA with low down pay
ment. $28,000 includes
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer.
2-bedroom, one story,
carpet, draperlea, new
washer
snd dryer.
Basement, gas furnace,
garage with workshop.
Large lot. $23,900.
3 Co 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, carpet, drap«,
air conditioner. Full
basement. Css fumsce.
2 csr garsge. $27,500.
5-bedrooms, new kit
chen. Family room with
Franklin stove. New
carpet. I 1/2 batha. New
washer, diver, stove,
refrlf.
New patio.
Baaenienc, gas furnace.
Garage.
2 bedrooms, new kit
chen. Stove, refrlg.,
carpet. Basement, gaa
(umace> Alum, aldlr*.
Garage. Large lot.
$22,000.
SHILOH •
2 bedroom remodeled
In country on 2 scree.
New carpet, stove, t»ftlferator, beaenMn.

.«»«

4 bedrooms/»iptc,
basemeik, gaa furnace,
2 car asraw. $i4,00a
3 badrooma. Hard
wood floors. Carpet,
drapes. Panelsd basemsnt. Gaa furnace.
Waher, dryer. Alum.

For Service Call
935-7333

CaUevisioii!

akUag. R9,0^.
CONDON
REAL ESTATE
otrica Tel. 687-3761
109
Plymouth St,
Plymouth, O. Pudlae
E. Condon, broker.
Helen Caudill, 687-

legal NOTICE
A public hearing on the
proposed 1978 tax budget
and revenue sharing for
New Haven Township will
be held on July 12, 1977,
In the New Haven Town
Hall at 8 p. m.
Calvin
In Wad
Vadsworth,
Clerk

USED
CARS
76 Dodge 9 pass, wagon
73 Mercury Marqula,
4-dr.
73 Dodge Comet 4-dr.
73 Ventura 2-dr.
73 Chevy Custom Van
70 Electrs 4-dr. 43.000
69 Bonneville Wagon
76 Aspen 4-dr.
76 Charger SE
76 Volare 4-dr.
76 Skylark 2-dr.
75 Olds 88, 4-dr.
75 Cordoba
75 Ford pickup 4 wheel
drive
75 Caddy El Dorado
conv.
74 Chrysler 4-dr.
74 Ford crew cab, 4
wheel drive
74 Regal 2-dr. white
74 Fut 2-dr.
74 Electra 2-dr. limit
ed
74 Gran Am 4white
74 Opel Wagon
73 Scout 4 wheel drive
72 Ford pickup
72 Electra 4-dr.
72 Grabber, red, V-8
72 Dodge Monaco, 4-dr.
72 Catalina, 4-dr.,
green
72 Caullna wagon, 9
pass.
70 Lincoln Continefital
4-dr.
IS ft. Ski Boat and
Trailer 35 HP motor
$695

SdMffar

dumb yam

andPKBUn
WB SPECIALIZE IN
CUSTfM VANS
■ WB DO It Bxmni

SCHAfret
CAIOt
UtmBM

